Poppycock
--- by William Gee

Across
1. Search for H2O
6. Crow's home, e.g.
11. Plastic piping, for short
14. Part of "the works"
15. Be the ham
16. Modern address
17. Poppycock, e.g.
19. Sturgeon spawn
20. French subway
21. ___ Mix
22. Revered threesome
26. One of the "Three B's"
28. Indian royals
29. Shoddy
31. Accumulate
32. Sop sauce, e.g.
33. "Fancy that!"
36. Four gills
37. Senseless
38. Kind of song
39. Observe
40. Belarus's capital
41. Crow
42. Titillates
44. Maritime money man
45. Kia model
47. Temporal
48. Balance sheet item
49. Like Eric the Red
51. See red?
52. Poppycock, e.g.
58. Thing, at law
59. Bad burger bacteria
60. Consolidate
61. Stage item
62. River transport

63. Pago Pago's place

Down
1. Family head, e.g.
2. Hawaiian food fish
3. Prevail
4. 911, at sea
5. They may be sworn?
6. Cantankerous
7. Mideast VIP
8. Somewhat, in music
9. British brew homonym
10. Sushi fish
11. Poppycock, e.g.
12. Indy 500 sound
13. Balls of yarn
18. Fishing gear
21. Slang for your kisser
22. Snares
23. Rope fiber
24. Poppycock, e.g.
25. Home, informally
26. Large group
27. Shaft of light
29. Angry
30. Hair piece?
32. Departed
34. Supporter of the arts?
35. Admittance
37. The brainy Simpson
38. Breed
40. Silent
41. Governmental units
43. Cambridge sch.
44. Over & done with
45. What the nose knows
46. Fly-catching song bird
47. Golfdom's Els
49. One of the noble gases
50. Nordic capital
52. Solstice mo.
53. Andean edible tuber
54. Letters from your parents?
55. Faint
56. Amateur video subject, maybe
57. Burmese monetary unit